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IN HOT WATER ONCE MORE

Bar Committee to Investigate Lawyer John

P, Davis Again.-

SO

.

ORDERED BY THE DISTRICT COURT

Slippery Wnlk HrmiH In Thrrn I'erionnl In-

Jury

-

Knltii V 1'uctory ArHdi-nt UIIIIROI

Another Tom Jlurrny rinnlly

Not many months ago TUB Br.c published
nn nrcount of the raid thnt was mndo on the
St. Clalr hotel , when a number of parties
were pulled nml charged with robbing n IKJOI-

Swede from the country.-

At
.

thnt time the hotel was operated by ono

Davis , who enjoys the distinction of being n

brother to n lawyer of the city , ono who has
the satuo name. On the trial there wore
Borne things that indicated that the lawyer
was Interested in the receipts of the house ,

nnd these facts were published. N

Last summer this lawyer was called be-

fore

¬

Judge Irvlno to answer to some alleged
crooked connection with the case of Wasser-
man against Iroy , it being charged that ho

secured an aflldavlt while acting for the
plaintiff that was false. Davis was before
the bar committee , and it was only by the
skin of the teolli that ho escaped disbar ¬

ment. Tun HUB kept watch of the proceed-
ings

¬

, and when the investigation was over
published the facts as they were given to
the committee. A few weeks later Davis
commenced a libel suit against Uiic Dnn. in
which lie alleged that Ills reputation had
been damaged to the extent of a cool JlO.uuo ,

that his practice had been greatly injured
nnd that on account of the publication ho
was scoffed at as ho passed along the
streets. D.ivls was getting along very
nlcelv until yesterday , when the old case of-

Wasserman against Iroy was called before
Judge Davis. Then all of the facts regard-
ing his connection with the Wasscrman nfll-

davit came out. and the upshot of the whole
was that the court issuer this order

jtnil made it a matter of record.
There belns testimony In the casoofWnsf-

icrnmn
-

iiBnfnst Iroy tendlnj ! to show that
John I' . Davis , the attorney for tlio plaintiff ,

has been Biillty of Irregular practice us an at-

torney
¬

iitlaw In hrln. tin; s'Hd' action nnd-
In sains out it writ of roplov n for ta-

ken
¬

from the plulntltr by writ of attachment ,

the court directs the attention of the bar ; com-

mittee
¬

, appointed ut this toim of court , to the
matter , nnd nsks that the members Invest -
Kato and report thereon to the court ; and , It
the incmhom nru of the opinion that the said
Davis hud knowledge when ho procured the
writer replevin that the pmnprty hail boon
taken upon an attachment , said committee Is
then iiliected to lllo an Information against
said Davis , tliat the matter may como losu-
larly

-
before tlu court for such action as It-

nrny bo udvKed Is proper to bo taken.-

ItltUKKN

.

AKMS.-

CnuHo

.

Three Suits for DniniiRt'g AcfirocntliiKU-
S 11,000. .

The Commercial National bank appears as
the defendant in a suit which was brought
yesterday. The plaintiff is Soltna M. Hulton ,

who thinks that she is Justified in asking
for 10000. She alleges that on or about
December 0 , 1802 , there was n heavy fall of
now , a portion of which fell upon the side-

walk
¬

on the Sixteenth street side of the
bank building ; that , contrary to the pro-
visions

¬

of the city ordinances , the banlt
people failed to clear the snow away within
twenty-four hours. While the snow was
upon the walk , and while the walk was as
slippery as glass , the plaintiff went along the
itrcot , falling upon the sidewalk and brcai-
Ing

: -

her left arm.
South Omaha will wako up this morning to

find that it has two law suits on its hands ,

both of which have been brought because
the officers of the municipality failed tohavo
the snow , ice , mud and slush cleaned from
the sidewalks along N street. Melissa A.
Bunker alleges that during the evening of
December 21 ! she was going along that street
nnd that on account of its wretched condi-
tion

¬

she fell , breaking her right wrist. The
other plaintiff alleges the existence of the
same state of facts , with the exception that
it was the left wrist that was broken. Each
woman sues for 2,000, and an allowance for
doctors' biils. _

Calendar !) for Today.
The call for today Is as follows :

LAW IIOOM NO. 2 JUUQK SCOTT.

0-95 AVnt son vs Coburn.
20-258 Thompson vs Thompsott.
28-103 AVakelluId vs llolVman.
28-116 llnlllgun vs Olarlc.
28-138 Hell vs , Stowo.
2S1G1Veotern Portland Cement company

VH Johnson-
.28174Tllcl

.
) enson vs Johnson.

28-225 Martin vs Anderson.
2820. ) Hhlcklo Iron company vs American

Water Works company.
28-283 National Life Insurance company *

VH N' . 11. & M. Insurance company.
28-320 Colpetzer vs Dunn-
.28U31

.

Union National bank vs JIcBrldo &
Co.

28-338 Olson vs Omnha Packing company.
28-3 0 Johnson Vh Omaha llabkot Manufac-

turing
¬

company.-
2830B

.
vs Ish.

20-77 Klslo vs Hoyd , sheriff.
29-100 llnn-.cn v.s Adams.

LAW KOUM NO. 3 JUDGE DAVIS.

20-207 Hriinnor vs Hunt.
22-355 I'urnandes vs Omnha Street Hallway

company.
20-1 Downs vs Kitchen.
20-140 Morlnrlty & II. vs Carter White

Lead workH.
20-109 Sargent vs Omaha Street Hallway

company.
20-200 Thoriiburg vs Purity Extract com-

pany
¬

27-27 Eastman vs Homo Investment com ¬

pany.
LAW ItOOM NO. 5 JUDOE COHEN.

20-340 Gosnoy Live Stock Commission com-
pany

¬

vs Paddock-
.2H10

.
HclMlorph vs Peterson.

10-00 ClmlTcovH Ilnn Publishing company.
23-100 Williams vs Kurdish.
20-1 1C Cowing vs Omaha &Hopubllcan Val-

ley
¬

llnllrnud company.
20-230 KorboH vu Ooimlas county.
20-270 Purvis VH Mtinroc.
20-320 Phllllne VB Will.
20-342 United States Loan company vs

Eloxian.-

WJUITY

.

ItOOM NO. 0 JODOn IIOPKWKLL.

21130Johnson vs Shank.
25-309 Miller VK Ulbson.
25-388 Masfon vs Eolith Omaha.-
253HH

.

Hunt vs City of Klorenco.
20-117 Mercer vs Omaha. j
20-202 Motz vs Desmond.
20-282 McCormlck v.s Omaha.
20-303 Hunt VH langu.
27-11 Elton vs I.utsoli.
27-192 llnrkcr vs Ilemlrlx.
27-332 Perry vs Murphy.

'27350Ihvilloy v.s Onmhn.
27-352 Star I'nloii Lumber Co. vs Miller-
.2810O

.
Krug vs Kraus.

28-117 Commercial National bank vs Slo-

28138Itoll vsHtowo-
.283B9

.

Wyatt-llullard Lumber Co , vs Gar-

2H290

-

Mutual Loan and Trust Co. vs Mu-
tual

¬

Trust Co-

.KQtltTV
.

IIOOM NO. 7 JUDGE HIVING.

25-364 1'lai'k vs Worden.
27-333 Hates VH Murphy.
28- 03Nebraska National bank vs Johni-

on.
-

.

28-303 HoilKhton vs Lntey.
20-208 Union Paclllc Ittxtlroad company vs

Carpenter Paper company-
.28334ColiIsmUh

.
yKrlckson. .

28-381 Andrews v.s Muulsby.
28-392 Jensen vs Doo.
20-51 Dartmouth Havings bank vs Coon.
20-03 Whltu HIvor Savings bank vs Mcln-

tlrt
-

20-70-In Ho Estate vs Craig-
.20l)2

.
( ) lrosky) vs UlRglii-

s.20100Mllls
.

vs Mill-
s.20112llurdetto

.

vs Getty.

Costly Finger * .

Guy Mathews , by his guardian , sues the
Mulford box factory in an action to rocovci
the sum of $10,000 , alleging that for months
and month ) ho was employed in the Easi
Omaha factory , running the "blockcr"am
that the same WHS imperfectly constructed
The plaintiff avers that on August 27 , 1SW
while at work his foot slipped and bccausi
there no guards around the "blocker" hi
hand was thrown across the saw , which sev-

ered a couple of fingers nnd mutilated th
entire hand. On account of all this botl
father and son are of the opinion that th
defendant should contribute the amoun
mod for.
_

,

Three Tlmen nnd Out.
Millionaire Tom Murray has escaped. Th

third trial of the suit of Amanda Garllck n-

ultod yesterday in a verdict of II damages
which throws the costs upon the plalntif-
Bbo charged him with assault , sued fo

|5,000 damages and twice uq' erdlcts fo

Her nttornoi's will now move for n
now trial. _

A neglected cold often terminates In con *

sumption. Tiiko Dr. Hull's Couph Synip 1

tlmo nnd forestall the ilrcnilful disease.-

A

.

XXV UXHItil MX TS-

.Mr.

.

. George ICcnnan Is ccrtnlnly ono of the
most Imprc-sslvo speakers now before the
public. Ho will bo heanl on "Russian Politi-
cal

¬

Kxlles" ( Illustrated ) nt the Uoyd theater
Thursday ovcnlin ? , Fabrtutry ttJ. The Denver
Republican says of him : "Ills Iccturo was
woven with exquisite skill as to shades of
temperament , now pathetic , now descriptive ,

now humorous in ti manner that was entranc-
ing

¬

to the listener. An Immpiisn audlenco
sat In perfect spell under his wizard's wand ,

now silent ns the grave , now roaring with
laughter at his Inimitably humorous deline-
ations.

¬

. " The advance silo; of reserved seits
will open at regular pi-lees at the box ofllco
Wednesday morning , February 12.

The former success of Hanlon Bros. "

"Fantasmu" In this city has warranted Man-
ager

¬

Uoyd in booking it again and it will
open a four nights engagement at Uoyd's
theater on Thursday ovcnlui ? next. "Fant-
nsmn.

-

." as presented heretofore , has been a-

very popular success with all theatergoers ,

but as offered tills season with nil tlio won-
derful

¬

Improvements Invented by those gen-
erous

¬

caterers to the public taste , the Han-
Ions , during tlio summer months tlio piece
readies the nemo of perfection In the stage
nrtr The picco has been entirely rewritten
ami rearranged. It is almost entirely a new
production.-

Prof.

.

. KovnoldB will continue hit mesmprlo
and hypnotic exhibitions nt the Young Men's
Christian association hull every evening this
week. The ladles matinee well bo held
Thursday and Saturday afternoons instead
of on Wednesday nnd Saturday us has been
announced-

."Fun

.

on the Bristol , " drew another im-

mense
¬

audlenco at the Farnam Street
theater last night. Mr. Sheridan and his
excellent company will remain at that house
throughout tlio week. Matinee tomorrow.

Tomorrow afternoon Augustus Pltou's
company in "Tlio Power of the Press , " which
is now playing a very successful engagement
at the Uoyd. will give a special matinee nnd
will close the engagement with the evening
performance. At the Wednesday matinco
the price for reserved seats In any part of
the theater has been Used nt 50 cents each ,

and general admission to the balcony at 23
cents each.

o
Tlio New AlmnnnpH.

The year books now being published by n
few of the leading newspapers of the coun-

try
¬

contain , as usual , a limitless fund of valu-

able
¬

Information. As reference books these
almanacs are almost indispensable to any
library , and men of the different professions
and nearly every line of business find in
them valuable statistics and much useful
knowledge. The almanac issued by the Chi-
cago

¬

Daily News for 18911 ranks among the
best. A column might bo devoted to n re-
view

¬

of tliis creditable publication , BO full
and complete is it in all essentials. It is par-
ticularly

¬

strong In the politieal data pre-
sented

¬

, where the most important events of
the year are ably sketched and the total
vote in the presidential election is given by-
states. . The platforms of the various parties
in each state arc given as well. Statistics
on every conceivable subject lire presented.
Price SJ5 cents.

The Public Ledger Almanac ( Philadel-
phia

¬

) is fully up to the standard. It is the
twenty-fourth annual issue and is presented
to thosubscribers of the Ledger as an every-
day

¬

companion for the year IblKI. This publica-
tion

¬

has bceomo a homo book of reference
and a treasury of useful information on gen-
eral

¬

subjects and events.

Ignorance of the merits or" DoWitt's Llttlo
Early Uisers is a misfortune. These little
pills regulate the liver , euro headache , dys-
pepsia

¬

, bad breath , constipation and bilious
ness.

ICtitnll Cigar Dculers-
.It

.

will bo to the interest of retail cigar
dealers to correspond with Julius Pop-
porborg

-
il they want u reliable nnd

trustworthy uo clgarar "Buds $,' } 5.00 per
1,000 , Santa Kosa 33.00 per 1,000 , ex-
press

¬

prepaid upon orders of 500 cigars.-
To

.

convince dealers that the "Buds"
and Santu Rosa brands tire unquestion-
ably

¬

tlio finest 5c cigars in the west , upon
receipt of 1.75 or 1.051 will sondpxpress(

prepaid ) ti box of 50 cigars of either of
the ubovo brands. Union labor. Refer
by permission to the OMAHA BEE. Ad-
dress

¬

orders to Julius Popporborg , manu-
facturer

¬

, Pluttsmouth , Neb.

Paxton & Gallagher have in transit
from San Jose , Cal. , a train load of the
celebrated brand of "Live Oak" canned
goods. Tliis is the first train ever ro-

coivcd
-

in this city consigned to one firm.-

SI'IiClAl.

.

o
. I.OU K.YTJJ

K.Xtllt'hlol-
lTo Citronelle , only thirty miles north

of Mobile , Ala. , on Tuesday , February
21 : 000,000 acres of the best fruit and
farming lands along the line of the Mo-
bile

¬

& Ohio railroad at from 81.50 to
$5 per aero. If you desire to make n
trip south for business or pleasure join
this excursion. For further informa-
tion

¬

and u folder giving n description of
the climate and lands , call on or write

J. R. RICE ,

Room 201 Merriam Block ,

Council BluiTs , la.-

o
.

-

II AY DUN IIIIOS. '

Special Cloak nnd Jacket Sale.
Most attractive nnd decided bargains.-
Ladies'

.

5.00 jackets at 300.
Ladies' 7.50 jackets at 500.
Ladies' 12.00 jackets at 050.
Ladies' 15.00 jackets at 750.
350 ladies' cloaks worth from 7.50 up-

to 2500. Take your choice of the en-
tire

¬

lot at 1.75 each.
Surpassing bargains in children's em-

broidered
¬

cashmere cloaks.
3.00 long cashmere cloaks at 05c.
5.00 long cashmere cloaks at 205.
4.00 long cashmere cloaks at 175.
0.00 long cashmere cloaks at 325.
7.50 long cashmere cloaks at 475.
9.00 long cashmere cloaks at 405.
Immense line of children's garments

of every description at less than 50o on
the dollar.-

Ladies'
.

wraps and tea gowns at 50c , at-
C3c , at 75c , at 87o , at U5e , at 1.25 , at
1.50 , at 1.03 , at 1.87 , at 52.00 , actual
value 1.00 up to 5.50 each-

.LADIES'
.

SHAWLS.
Silk fringe shawls at 1.05 , at 2.25 at

32.50 , ut 2.75 , at 3.00 , actual value $4.56-
up to 775.

Ladies' spring and winter skirts at-
47c , 03o , at 75c , at 87c , at 1.00 up to
10.00 each. HAYDEN BROS , .

Dry goods and cloaks.

Frescoing and .interior decorating de-
signs

¬

and estimates furnished. Ilonry
Lohmann , 1503 Douglas street.

The Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific
railway will run a personally conducted
excursion to California on Friday , Feb-
ruary

¬

17. Tickets for this excursion can
bo secured of any Rock Island agent , and
sleeping car reservations can bo secured
at 1C02 Farniun street. These excursions
are becoming quite popular and will
leave Omaha on the following dates :

February 17 , March 3 , 17 and 31. For
further information , rates , routes , etc. ,
call on or address Charles Kennedy.-
G.

.
. N. W. P. A.

See Dentist Koira , 40 & 41 Barker blk.-

Tlio

.

Host Train to Chicago
Is the Burlington's No. 2 , leaving

Omaha at 4:45: p.m. dally ; roagnltlcent
Bleeping cars ; comfortable chair cars ;

perfect dining cara.
The Burlington also offer * unequalcd

double daily service to Denver , St. Louis
and Kansas City.

Ticket ofllco , 1223 Farnam street.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Oity Council Clears the Deck of Eontlno
Business ,

1IGHLAND PARK CITIZENS ARE AROUSED

The City Will Ho ARkfMl to Cnro for Its rinr t-

Jtcnlilonro Wnrit Intprmuiintitln
Stock < lro or ClmiiRi) the

Ditto of JMcctliiR.

All the councllmen except Ilaloy found
heir way through the slush to the council

chamber last night.
The petition of Gllchrist , Qeary ot nl. , ask-

ng
-

that a lire hydrant , alarm box and clcc-
rlc

-
light bo placed nt Twenty sixth and F

streets , was read , but the request was not
ranted for lack of funds.-
A

.

minority report demanding that the
irayer bo granted as soon as funds are avail-

able
¬

got an afllrmatlvo vote.
Hills were allowed nnd warrants ordered

ilrawn on the general fund for $UIO.C! ! j street
repair fund , SM.iflj electric light fund ,

KiO.S-

S.OrdinanceI.1)
.

) ) , providing for the examina-
tion

¬

and licensing of stationary engineers ,

ivas read nnd referred.
Special ordinance 53 , providing for levying

ax for sidewalks laid , and sidewalk ordi-
lance 4r 5 were referred.
Ordinance: , relating to grading In the

First ward , w.is passed.-
A

.

petition asking an ordinance requiring
. oal dealers to weigh all orders on the city
scales was referred to the city attorney.

The attention of the Board of Health was
ailed to thb sanitary condition of the Lister

block , which Is reported to bo recking with
'ilth , and Garbage Master J. W. Snlvely-
vus Instructed to onjorco the exist-
np

-
ordinance if ho had to arrest every man

.11 the city.
City Treasurer Hector read a lengthy re-

port
¬

showing balances in the various funds ,
ilso amounts of overdrafts. Tlio total bal-
ineo

-
January ifl was 1144001KI.

Police Judge Fowler submitted his report
'or January , showing seventy-nine cases
.ricd ; lines collected , 160.15 ,

H. M. Carpenter , the well known Sarpy
county farmer , in nn earnest speech made a-
ilca for a better highway into South Omaha
from the south. lie had lived in the same
neighborhood , seven and one-half miles
louth of N street , since 185S and on tlio same
'arm since 1801. Ho delivers all kinds of

. rortuco to South Omnha consumers and
buys all his goods there , and
yet the farmers of Sarpy county
uro practically shut out of the city for want
of a road that Is passable. He stated that
.hreo-fourths of all the produce used in the
ilty comes from Sarpy county , and it is only
ight its people should have a road. Ho-
iskcd that the council take steps to open a

road , or , if it was not within
their power , that the county com-
missioners

¬

- of Douglas county take
liold of the matter, as the Union Pacific road
Had stolen the old territorial wagon road
ind now "mule monopoly , " the Albright
street railway , has blockaded the remaining
route-

.It
.

was ordered that the committee on
streets and alleys advertise for bids for
.sloping banks.-

A
.

batch of bills were referred to the
finance committee.

Highland Park Aroused.
For the first time in the historof South

Omaha residents and property owners at the
Summit in the north part of the city have
ivakcd up sufliclently to ask for recognition
at the hands of the city council. Up to the
present time not a voice from the hill has
been heard in the council chamber , except to
protest against that portion of the city be-
ing

¬

declared a cow pasture only last summer.
That portion of the city has always been

considered the most desirable residence
place within the city limits , and there has
never been a dollar of city money spent
north of F street nnd west of Twentyfourth.-
As

.

early ns 1884 the land syndicate , having
purchased the land from farmers , laid out
two blocks between B ana D and Twenty-
fifth nnd Twenty-sixth nnd planted the same
with trees for a park , with the declared
intention of putting a fountain in the center
pnd otherwise beautifying the grounds ,

with the expectation that at no
remote day the park would bo surrounded
with costly mansions occupied by aristocratic
residents. The park has since been deeded
to the city , but the trees have been neg ¬

lected and the fountain never sent its spray
heavenward. The lots are practically nil
owned by private parties , the original syndi-
cate

¬

having no Interest in improvements.
Within the past three years many handsome
residences have been built around the Sum-
mit

¬

, nnd now , as stated above , property
owners are beginning to wake up and ask for
what they should have had many months
ago.

Several meetings have been held at pri-
vate

¬

houses , tno List ono attho residence of-
H. . C. Young , Twenty-sixth and B , which re-
sulted

¬

in the organization of the Highland
Park association. John A. Doe was elected
president and II. C. Young , secretary. Com-
mittees

¬

wore appointed to request the coun-
cil

¬

to establish a grading district embracing
tlio territory from F street to the
north line and from Twentyfourth-
to Twenty-seventh streets and for
securing electric lights , lire plugs ,
etc. , to all of which the taxpayers arc
entitled , The school board owns a splendid
alto for a building at Twenty-sixth nnd E
and the Association will use its best en-
deavors

¬

to cive the Summit dwellers the
school facilities which they have been
deprived of all these years. The association
will ask the city council to name the park
"Highland park , " though Summit park
might bo more appropriate , as that locality
was called the Summit before the city was
thought of. The association will hold an-
other

¬

meeting at the Stockman oftlco ,
Twenty-fourth and N , next Friday night.-

No

.

Store Death * by Flro.
The method of making houses fireproof by

the use of metallic lath has been found to bo
the most effectual , as well as the cheapest.-
Wo

.
publish in today's issue the advertise-

ment
¬

of the Northwestern Expanded Metal
company of Chicago , which manufactures by-
a novel process a steel lath combining nil the
best features. This lath has been adopted
and extensively used In the World's fair
buildings , as well as the numerous hotels
erected for the occupation of visitors to the
fair , school houses , theaters , etc.

See the celebrated Sohmor piano at
Ford &. Charlton Munio Co. , 1508 Dodge-

.o
.

Hound Trip S'5.00.-
A

.

special Texas excursion from Omaha
to North Galveston , via Houston and
Galveston , will leave Omaha , Friday
evening , -February 17 ; stopover at all
points allowed. For particulars and
tickets apply to F. F. Williams , room
522 , First National Bank building.-

N.
.

. B. All applications must bo re-
ceived

¬

by the 15th inst.-

Intcrmouutalii

.

Stock ( rowrrg.-
W.

.

. E. Skinner of the stock yards is in 10-

celpt
-

of a letter from U. L. Armstrong , sec-

retary
¬

of the Intel-mountain Stock Grower
association , advising him that the (Into of
the next meeting of the association has been
changed and set for Thursday , Friday and
Saturday , April 80. 21 and 22 , on account of
the former date being too near the opening
ot the World's fair at Chicago.

The coming meeting , which will bo held at

Ogdcn. will bo nn Important ono , at which
many qiiestlrmt U Interest to the range cat-
tle

¬

Industry wlfldbo discussed. The annual
meeting , held best , year , was not well at-
tended

¬

, as , being--the first , its Importance
was not npprccbiitod. The association covers
all the states wtitttof the Missouri river.

The oniccrsofitha-company are ; President ,
Orlando North , North's llanch , Huinboldt-
county. . Ncvaditfclialrman of exectlvo com-
mittee

¬

, B. D. Swan, Salt Lnko City , U. T. j
secretary , H. L. Armstrong , Ogden , U. T. ,
room 12 , Operaluiuno block ; assistant secre-
tary

¬

, John Derby , Promontory , UiT. ; vlco
presidents , I. A. Shcrloy , Oregon ; W. B-

.Shlnnor
.

, South Omaha , Neb. ; J. A. Walto ,

Kansas City. Mot H. S. Woolloy , Soda
Springs , Idaho ; ' W. Polndoxer , Montana ;

Aqullla Ncbokor, Randolph U. T. ; Samuel
Hartsel , Colorado ; O. H. lladloy , Now MoxI-
co. .

PUTTING HIS HOU3E IN OIIDER.-

.Seimtornirct

.

Alien Cloning Up III * AlKiir *
1'rrpnrntnry to Entering tlin Sctiittr.

Yesterday Senator-elect Allen was en-

gaged
¬

several hours In conference with pop-

ulist
¬

leaders at the Millard. Ho said to Tin ;

Bin : man :

"I am trying to get my private and official
affairs in slripo so that I can go to Washing-
Ion next A-eck , " ho said to a UCB reporter.
"1 will hand in my resignation as Judge of
the Ninth Judicial circuit in a few days
This business has como upon mo so suddenly
that I am finding it very dllllcult to get my
affairs closed up so as to get to Washington
nt the proper time. "

Senator Allen has appointed Mr. T. F-

.Mcmminger
.

of Madison as his private sec ¬

retary. Mr. Meinminger has been a resi-
dent

¬

of the state for about nine years , and
has been a warm friend of the senator. Ho
has held the position of county treasurer
nnd vice president of the Madison State
bank.

Senator Paddock was in the city yester-
day

¬

on his way to Washington and
loft for the east lust night. In
conversation at the Millard the
senator reviewed the struggle at Lincoln ,

touched upon the alleged bribery of legisla-
tors

¬

and spolco of his record in the senate
during the past six years and of the measures
that ho has labored to see enacted.-

"I
.

am not at all cast down by defeat , " ho-

said. . "I made an open , square republican
light and I have nothing to regret. I feel a
sense of relief such ns I have not felt for the
past llvo years. During my term of ofllco I
have worked day and night on an av-

erage
¬

of sixteen hours n day , includ-
ing

¬

Sundays. My record will show more
effective work for the upbuilding of this
state than has over been done by any other
man In the same length of time or over will
bo done again 1 am glad to get out of the
ofilco and got homo to my own private busi-
ness

¬

, which has for the past live years been
constantly and shamefully neglected on ac-
count

¬

of my absorbing interest in the public
business under my charge. I entertain no
malice toward those who have dcspitefully
used me , If any such thcro bo. or toward
those who thought it would be for the pub-
lic

¬

interest to retire mo to private life. My
heart is full of gratitude to the faithful re-
publicans

¬

who stood by mo from beginning
to end and went into the ditch after as glori-
ous

¬

a light as over was made against
the most adverse circumstances. I have
also a very pleasant recollection of the ex-
ceptional

¬

kindness and courtesy of n largo
number of the members of the independent
party during the contest. Very many of
them , in their hearts and Judgment , pre-
ferred my election to any new and untried
man. They seemed to understand nnd ap-
preciate

¬

better than many of the republicans
the value of mywoidc with relation to the
igricultural interests of the state and the
iphuilding of this young commonwealth.
Under certain contingencies I believe every-
one of them would have voted for my re-
election.

¬

. "
Heferring to the alleged bribery rumors the

senator saidI: think thcro is a good deal
of chaff in the nhvubout that whole business-
I

-

do not beiicVo that Mr. Thurston or any
other man sought to bribe members of the
legislature In order to secure their votes. No"
Intimation of n drairo to be bought was ever
conveyed to me from any sourro ; nnd so far
as I kuow"thcro was not a dollar offered or
paid for any vote in my interest. I han no
money to spend for such a purpose even if I
had been so inclined , and I certainly had no
such Inclination. So far as I am concerned I
shall bo very glad to see the fullest Investi-
gation

¬

, but investigations based on rumor
alone are seldom wise or useful. "

Turning to the subject of his record the
senator expressed the opinion that the pure
food bill , for which ho had labored so dili-
gently

¬

for several years , would die in the
house. Ho feared also that the anti-options
bill , for which ho had labored and voted ,
would meet with a similar fate-

."It
.

is fortunate , " ho remarked , "that the
meat inspection bill reported by my com-
mittee

¬

has become a law and has been worth
thousands of dollars to the farmers of the
country already. The forestry blll.whlch lias
been reported from my committee and which
} s only second in Importance to those Just
mentioned , is on the senate calendar and
will have to go over to the next congress.
The bill for enlarging the jurisdiction of
the Agricultural department will also go-
over. . There are some other measures which
I hope to work out before the close of the
present session. When the session closes I
shall pack up my grip , stow away my port-
folio

¬

and return to my homo to take up the
duties of a private citizen more than con-
tented

¬

with the change. "

The North Gutvpstnn ICouto Completed.-
NOIITH

.
GAI.VKSTON , Tex. , Feb. 18. The

golden splko has been driven In the last rail
of the North Galveston , Houston & Kansas
City railroad , thus throwing wide open to
the entire country the gateway to this
thriving industrial spot. North Galveston
is fast donning the garb of a city ; possess-
ing

¬

, us it docs , the ilncst depot .in Texas ,
with but ono exception , railroad and deep-
water facilities , a mud and healthful
climate , boundless agricultural and manu-
facturing

¬

resources which cannot but make
this nature-blessed town a veritable metrop-
olis

¬

in the near future-

.ntxa

.

IIU Hoyiil Mujrftty Itcx Kocclvod with
Splmulld 1'oinp nt New Orleans.-

Nnw
.

OUI.CAN-S , La. , Feb. 13. His Uoynl
Majesty Hex , escorted by the dignitaries of
the carnival court , arrived at !) p. m. His
majesty left the royal flotilla at the forts and
came up the river on the royal yacht Gal-
vestoti.

-

. His majesty was greeted by thou-
ands of his subjects , who had assembled on

the levee to do him honor. His royal high-
ness

¬

was escortedin procession to the city
hall , where the keys of the city were deliv-
ered

¬

to his beloved majesty. The procession
then proceeded to the royal palace , where
his majesty received his loyal subjects.

Tonight Proteus and his krowo appeared
in ono of the mostMnngulllccnt pageants seen
for years. The 'subject was Kulevula de-

picting
¬

the mythology of Finland.
After the parade a ball was given at the

French opera.
The queen was Hiss Virginia Nicholls. the

daughter of ox-Governor Francis T. Nleh-
ells , now chief Justice of the state supreme
court.

The king of the carnival this year is Cap-
tain

¬

John Poltovent , ono of Mississippi's
leading lumbermen and president of the
East Louisiana Lumbermen's association-

.AthlctlcB'lur

.

<
tlio I.mllei.

After February 15 the Omaha Athletic
club will open Its house on Wednesday and
Saturday of each week between the hours of

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum

0 ed iu Milli-ms of Homes 40 Years the Standard

JL_

How to Divide an Income

of $ 1

per Year

The wisest way of living on these
incomes by city people , as shown

In two practical articles , the first
of which appears in the February
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL.

Ten Cents Send One Dollar for One Year to
on all news-stands The Curtis Publishing Company , Philadelphia

10 n. m. and 12:30: p. in. , to ladies only for in-

struction
¬

in physical culture and fencing.-
Profs.

.

. Kummerow and Denis will he at tin-
club rooms at those hours to arrange with
pupils.

Try Cook's Imperial Champagne. Its
joquot is delicious ; it is perfectly pure. A-

jottlo with your dinner will invigorate you
'or a day.-

ACIIK.VKH

.

Ol HL.WKM.llt.rMX.

Millionaire Crroilo Singled Out n the Vic-
tim

¬

of a ( inni ; .

DENVER , Colo. , Feb. 1. ! . An evening paper
prints quite a sensational story under the
date or Pueblo , Colo. , in regard to an attempt

o extort hush money from Mr. N. C. Crccde ,

the millionaire , who discovered the rich
minc'ral at Creedc , Colo. , and in honor of
whom the camp was named.-

A
.

young man said to bo Floyd Harvey , a
nephew of Mr. Crccde , is supposed to liavo-
jecn the person who intended to do the
Blackmailing. Harvey , who is a son of the
lostmastcr nt Leon , la. , arrived in I'ueblo-
Tanuary 28 and stayed there under the as-

sumed
¬

name of A. L. Abbott , registering
from Aspen , Colo. , for a couple of days. Ho
suddenly disappeared and the next thing
heard of him was that ho had died on n train
when Hearing Wilson , Kan. The
body was taken off there and
afterward shipped Dto his father
in Iowa. Death had been caused by poison ,

which is thought to have been selfadminist-
ered.

¬

. Durinir Harvey's short stay in Pueblo
liu told a chance acquaintance that ho was
thcro for the purpose of blackmailing Mr.-
Creede.

.

. His frankness led the acquaintance
to think that Harvey was slightly unbal-
anced.

¬

. Harvey went on to tell his new friend
that about twenty years ago Mr. Crcedo had
killed a man because of his threatening to
foreclose a mortgage on Crccde's father'sf-
arm. . The killing is alleged to have been
done in Jasper county , Iowa , and Creede , as
the story goes , finally loft Iowa , going to
Kansas , from whence ho came to Colorado ,

where ho has boon prospecting in the moun-
tains

¬

until he liually struck it rich in the
famous Crcedo district.

Young Harvey said ho proposed to demand
$Ti,000 from Mr. Crecdo for keeping the mat-
ter

¬

quiet , but his scheme was suddenly
checked by his death.-

Mr.
.

. Creede was seen at his homo in Pueblo
in regard to the story nnd said that since
December 10th ho had received several let-
tjrs

-
alluding in a mysterious way to "Dun-

reath
-

, Jasper county , la. " Ono of these
letters was from Fort Worth , Tex. , nnd
another w.is mailed from Denver. The let-
ters

¬

bore different signatures although the
handwriting in all was the same.-

Mr.
.

. Creede attempted to capture the
writer , but was unsuccessful , when asked
about Harvey , who was found dead on the
train , Mr. Creedo admitted that the young
man was his nephew , but that ho had not
seen him in Pueblo and did not think that
ho was the man who registered under the
name of Abbott. Mr. Creedo emphatically
denies having had any trouble in Iowa , nnd
says that if it was really his nephew who
has been trying to extort money from him ,

ho must have been used ns a cat's-paw by a
gang of scoundrels desirous of blackmailing
him.

A I'opulnr ItemedTor Colds-
.Mr

.

, J. B. Copeland of Mcycrsdnlo , Penn. ,

who lias been engaged iu the drug business
in Kansas , New Jersey , Florida , New York
and Pennsylvania for the past nineteen
years , says : "Chamberlain'sCough Uoniedy
is the best selling cough medlflno I have
over handled. " People who use this remedy
nroso much pleased with it that they recom-
mend

¬

it to their friends and neighbors.
There is nothing better for a bad cold. It
relieves the lungs , preventing any tendency
toward pneumonia. It is also a pleasant
and safe medicine for children. 00 cent bot-
tles

¬

for sale by all druggists.

THE GENUINE o-

IJOHANN IIOFF'S
; fVlalt Extract

Is superior to

'Champagna-

nt ono - tenth
its cent nnd-
vithoub being

intoxicating.-
It

.
oxalta the

energies , stim-
ulates

¬

the nu-
tritive

¬

owora ,
improvea the appetite nnd aide di-

.goation.
.

. It is an excellent tonic in
convalescence , for the weak and de-

bilitated
¬

, and a
Delicious Table Bovorngo.-

f
.

Purchauri are warned against imposU-
tlon and disappointment. Insist upon the
" Genuine ," which must have Hie denature ot-

"JOHANN11OKF" on the neclc label

Complete Manhood
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.-

A

.

medical work that tells tlio canton , ! e erllst-
heettccW.rioluU Hit , remedy , bdvutlllaalljrtlie-
raobt valuable , nriUtlrally the mot beautiful
mctllcal book over imbllihcd : M iwgri , - viTy-

EaKo bearing a ImtMotio Illustration In tlnti.
treated i Nervou Debility , Iir otency ,

Sterility , Development. Varlcocele , Tuu Uu .
baud , Those Intending ; Marriage , etc.

Every man uho vouM tnoir Me Grand Trutln ,
the I'laln fucli. Iht Oltl S< er < tt aiulNew Utt-
.coitrittofUtiHoal

.

Kottnte at applied to Har-
riett Hfe.who won 111 alone fail folllti
ami avolilfuture iilifalli thnulj. urile fur lltti
WOtlDKRl-UL LITTLK itOOK.
It will be ent free , under teal , wblloUie edi-

tion lain. Addreu the publlibert.
ERIE MEUIOAIi CO. , UufTalo , N.V.

Are those ignorant protortdors who ,

without any qualifications , any ability ,

any experience , any skill , claim to
possess the power to euro all the ills of
the human raco. But their want of
worth soon becomes apparent to their
would-bo dupes , and these conscience-
less

¬

quacks are soon consigned to the
oblivion they so richly merit-

.In
.

strange and strong contrastwith
these miserable boasters is the quiet ,

dignified yet courteous demeanor of
hose noted leaders of their profession ,

Who , during the past 27 years , have
abundantly demonstrated their ability
to effect speedy , perfect and permanent
cures in all the worst forms of those del-

icate
¬

sexual maladies embraced within
the general terms of

AND

Send 4 cents for their illustrated new
book of 120 pages , "Know Thyself. "

Consultation frcs. Call upon or ad-

dress
¬

, with stamp ,

119 S , I4tli Street.-

Cor.

.

. Douglas t' ,

OMAHA , NEB.

E W.-

iiopt Ic , tlio clt'liJlTt ntj'il , licth- ;

i Gxrciis of work of mind or'-
j or DXpiMitro In malarial regions.

will (hid TutlM 1'illH the miwt Kenlii-
lroitorntlvo nvi-r filli ri il tlin Invalid.

What Brand is on pur Collar ?

IS IT THE

It ought to bo, if you tvcnr a-

20ccnt collar ; for this brand of
collars in tlio very best vnluo to-
bolmdlbr SOcts ; throclbrCOcts ,

Watch our advertisements next week.-

CLUETT.

.

. COON & CO ,
' llHlttt Cureu lit

DO YOU TAKE

PATENT

MEDEGIHE ?
Can yon Answer

Consult Frco ,

G , W. WILLIAMSON , M. D , ,

SPECIALIST
AND Of that MnllRimnt Illood Dl-

inp
-

entn. N Mercury, but now ,
V Bucccsnfiil reinedlpi. A euro-

QUICKLY puunintt'cd. McniuailcHtrauf;
CURED J'miHilo Meakn < ! r iicrinun-

cnt.'y
-

cured. 1'llca uud Hrotiil Ulcer * cured ,
no knife or cuuitlcn , 1'atlenln Bucccxfull ]'
treated by mail. AUdreas , with Htuuin ,

rNEW ERA MEDICAL AND

SuRGicALDISPENSARYiMAIN-
ENTRANCE'ltVtfft't' ' DMAHAj

AMUSEMENTS.
J NEW I ( j t i

THEATER I Soixt for M-

o.Tues.
.

. & Wed. , Fob. ((4 and 15.
TWO DAYS MOKK.

AUGUSTUS PITOU'S
Enormous Success.

THE MM OF THE PRESS ,

A Grand Production. 13 ItoalNtlc i-ooiiL-s.
Splendid Company.

Special Wednesday EViatinee.-
Mattnco

.

s OOo for a reserved scat In
any part of tlio IIOUM-J giMioral nilinlsiloii to
balcony , 25t' .

N'lght piKis25c' , too , 7r - and SI 00.

NEW ITJofnTCfpoir-
THEATER. . !

Commenclii
Four ' f'.Thursday , Feb. 16.

( Matinee Saturday. )

THE WORLD FAMED . . . .

KAMXON BROS. '
Qratid Fairy Lika Pantomimic Spectacle

i KANTASMAj ,

Now Tableaux. New Scenory.
New Tricks. Wow Music.
New Danoas. Now Wonderj.

Gorgeous Transformations.-
Tlio

.

H.ilo of HP its will open nt 0 o'
Wednesday tnoi-uliii ; ut the following prices :

1lrst. flooriOtf! , T. - , II.W ; bulcony. fflj anil T.'-

ic.FARNAEfl

.

Si. THEATER WLike Homo nil HuuH: load to tlio lluuaa nf Suc-
coJiTONIGHT. .

JOHN F. SHERIDAN

Widow
,

0 Bnen B-
A lurco company of players from Rnnlntid untl
Anstnlia. . il.inon and I'ost innco liliiRfl. j

Mallnuouilno3 lay uiui Saturday Slut noe. I

THIRD ANSEv-
eryliotly sliould .seo iho ( reatoat living

Kvory nlK'it' at 8. I.ndlca'jj
Mat. llnirMl.iy and Hut. ff-

Tin' most laiixhaulo oiili'ftalniiu'iit you uvuri-
atteiuli'd. .

Y. M. C. A. HAXiL.A-
dmli.sliin.

.
. 'jr c ; ic.-ci vod t-Oiitn 0c. Svulal-

on '.alo at C'liiivo & KddyS.

Corner ICth and Capital Avo. , Omaha
AM , THIS WKR1C-

AM ) TIIH
NOVELTY SPECIALTY COMPANY.

Two fuuvpnlr Unys 'I ui'silay nnil Krlilur-
.1'lltCKS

.
ItKMAIN TUB SA-

MK.Dollar

.

A

a
Day.I-

s
.

all it will cost you for a
room in the G. N. W.

hotel during the

World's Fair ,

if you engage it
before March 1st-

.G.

.

. M. Nattincjer ,

Room H , Chamber of Commerce ,

Omaha-

.liVIRY

.

CONVENIENCE ,

DESIRABLE LOCATION

The usual rates are $2 to $5 a
day for no better rooms.-

u.

.

. s. uiii'oarroitv, n.iAiiA.-

Cnpltal

.

$100,000

Surplus $05,000C-

fflccrt und Director ! HenrrV. . Valei , praililcMI-
I. . C. CuihliiK , Tlca proilUttu ; C. H. M urlo . W , r-

Uorio.John ti. Colllm J , N. U. 1'atrlokl 1-11' *
, cuihlcr,

THE IRON BANK.


